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f Everuiody prdUcs;Jaynets fTon: sa, wife of Henry . le, Esquire, aged

36 years.-- , )

were taken; apd a j commission lias I been
appointed to try those who were arrested
under arms. ,v '

, )
.

i Her health, leeble for, many years, was
during the iastWeanbeyond ihoper She
died of cancer bfthc breast.

- The deceased live 'for a
t.l . r.ij Lnftwn .

uuiviijr uer assuciimes iicrc u lit mw- -
sive piely.
:u Such events are alwayarifflictiverandv;4y

i. '

i '

- f.
9 tfmm

rc have reason to
stance the bereavement has fallen with pe
culiar poignancy upon her surviving bus
band. Married in childhood, they had

lived and loved together for many years.
Mrs. Toole was a member of the Epis-

copal Cluircb,and died perfectly sustained
by the firmness of her faith. Her body
csts in her ancestral, eartli, and her spirit

rests with Xiod.Cam,

FOR .SAI-K- ,

Town lots; Nos. 1 3&24.
i J. L. BRIDGE US.

July 20th. ;3Q ;.

Sbi le of North Carolina.
iLunsford R.' Cherry,

vs.
Wesley Manning.

Origtual Attachment In EdgecomW
County Court.

Returned to May lrni, 1848j of Edge-
combe County Court, with the follow-
ing return at Sheriff: "Eseeuted by
levying on the following properly one
waggon and .harness, negro man Sam,
and said Mannin-g'--s undivided "interest
in 2GG acres. of,. land, adjoinjng .the
lands of Reddin Pittman, Harrison Pitt- -

man and others the 12th day of April,
A. D.

rnHE defendant, W esley Manning, is
hereby notified,. that the above At-

tachment was duly returned at May term,
1S48, of Edgecombe Court of Picas and
Quarter Sessions, and that unless he b
and appear before the Justices of said

VTlie insurgentsand especially the wo--

nienliad treated those who fell into their
hands with the most cruel barbarity.
The hands and fecit of some were cut off,
and others tortured iftevery conceivable
manner.

The loss of life in "tins "affair has been
tremendous, and' is cU mated at between
eight and fourteen thousand. Six depu
ties and fourteen general officers lst;their
dives in the struggle.- - The Archbishop of
Paris was ruthlessly stiot dawn while ap-

proaching the insurgents, in an eudeav&r
to restore peace. . .

, Both ILouse re rapi dly dkposi n g ef
the business beforethem, in reference to a

speedy adjourtifnent.
j

From Mexico, The New Orleans
Delta of 2d of July, , has news of tho at
tempt of Paredes at .revolution. He had
collected a force of rabble some 8O0trong,
and taken .possession of a large town. He
issued a proclamation denouncing (he
Government for having sold half of the
Republic for a contemptible sum. Gov- -

ernment . troops were advancing tipon him
irom several uirccuons among mem a

regiment oi American uoscrtors, 'irom
whose valor much was expected The
next news may give the-result- .

The Mexican government had afforded
--some aid to Yucatan by advancing S30,- -

000 and some munitions of war.

Petersburg Market, July 13.
Cotton. --The stock is -- very light, and

sales are easily made at 6 a O'ic.

'Corn. The jd'rnnd is confined rto (he
wants of the Tov 1 sales are mo king at
45 a ACc. ' V .

Bacon. The suppiy of good "Virginia
cured Bacon is very small and the article
continuwto advance. A prime article for
family use would ibring 71 cts. Western
is also ihigher. '.Shoulders, a :5cents.
Sides 5$ a 53c.

Lard. 'Prime Virginia is very caicc,
and wouldibring'9 a'Ol cts.

Wash ington Market, July 1 9.
Bacon, Z a 7 cents; Lard, 8 a 6i; Com

S2 00; Peas, 45 a 3D cents.
Naval Store turpentine, $t 90 00;

scraDC. 90'9"5; tar, 130 a 1 40.

Fevers, Agues, arc really bilious aflec -

lions, anu ouraoie oy purging
Brandrcth's PiIk.

And good nursing. --Rend the directions
in Dr. Brandreth's pamphlet, which may,

m'juj;lhey wilJ now have an opportunity of

itlir lhe celebrated

. i 1 1 . . . ,a r a l i i juur,,ai!,tcTii;Xi ierminercoi,to oe
the Coutt House an Tarboro', on thej

fourth Monday of Augist next, and then
and there rcplcvy ural .plead to issue, judg-
ment bv default 'final will he 'entered
against him, and the -- property levied onir .

. i ! tore an subduing the largest and most ter--
condemned to be --sold to satisfy the plain-- 1 ., , , . . . . . t .

iCj and ! tor tHe
"

beit-reas-on in the world,
because it is'the only hope that J the bald- -

headed can have of once more regaining
the full flowing locks of
nature adorned viKeir heads in youth,
whicli it does to thcd miration ..of;. all vyho

use it as directed Tw it, all ofyou who

need more or handsomer hair. It is the
vefyihg'fbr yoi. v""' '

Worms! Worms! Worms' To re
move those troublesome ''and dangerous
inhabitants f .the . stomach and bowels.
which so flew impair' t-k- e Jiealth and des
troy' the lives Jo cliildrcn,HUe Jaynes
Tonic pertain and afe pre
fiA ration for the removal of th various
kindsf worm-s- , dyspepsia, sour stomach j

want of appeUle, itvfantile fever and agucj
and tleVililv of the etomacfh and vb'owels
and orsans cf diffestion.1 It 4 Avilhcutl

except to one of them05t valuable 'Jirepa-j- j

rations ih $Ma.world.

ITear Xfki Iligbifis opinion.
Higby., Milvvaukie,; W. 1-- , Nov., J81S;
writes to Dr. Jaynq, and .says, Your tar-minati- ve

I3atsam, jfcTatr Dye, and Hair
Fonic, all go well,, and, .the rBalsam sgoes
finely. Jt h as saved many lives this sea- -

son. i nau io set twice sunDiiect from
Kcw york n tembcr last j shall
wantof you ot least 20 'bottles. 1 have
on salc and h?vc &een tn-e-

d

ma0y of the
' .i. i 1 -- m r .i fx t"cmck arucies lor mis i;iiious uiarrncea,
which wc are-subje- ct to; andof all, yours
is invaluable. J could get $5 per 'bottle
for it, rf?H could not be had for .less, and
any quantity of the strong-
est kind. -- These Biarrhccas are the worst
diseases- - we' have here, aid your J3alsam
it? the --only thing that cures them.

Prepared ouly by Dr D. J we, Phila-- d

c I ph ia, and --sal d on age ncy hy
XJEO. 21WVA8D.

TaAoro'; "Nov. Oj .1847.

County Candidates.
Election on Thursday,. 3rd.J2ug.

(jWc arc authorized to announce
Wxwr-- f Move as a candidate to repre-
sent the county of Edgecombe in the next
XiCgislatUre in the Senate.

We cic authorised to announce
iiu ..., as a candidate to rcn- -

"'Wiii m vouniy in me ocnaic oi tne
Micxt General Asscmbl of this State.

fWe ore authorised to announce

7We are auttyorised 1o announce
Wm. D. Petway as a candidate for re
election as Sheriff of this county, at the
ensuing election.

jjyWc arc authorised to anrrounce
i ZZa i? tw - axa c ,u

suing election. ''

COMAitTSftCATED.

TnThe "Rev. James L. Cot tin rs ex
pected in preach at the Old Church in this
place on the 4th Sabbath in the present
month, at 11 o'clock1.

MARRIED,
At the residence of R. D. Wimberley,

Esq. in this connty, on Sunday morning,
the 9thjnstby U. b. Wimberley, Esq:,
Dr &mi Baker, tc Miss Sarah R.
Powell, daughter f lMr. Jesse H. Powell. I

f

,

At Ihe residence of her husband, The
Voltage, Pitt county, on the "morning of
the SAbMyiQihnkzhtf-Marffare-t Eli--
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GREAT ZOOLOGICAL EXHIBITION
'PROM TUE

jCM. TI of JVE IV VOiiU.
r 1

GRAND CAVALCADE.
JON ENTERING....EACH' PLACE ov PvrTr-r7 t aiuijj.

TION THE MENAGABIE WIU BFpr,.
CEDE Br THE GRAND AXD XtJVEL
fiPECTACLnj OP 'A1S ELEGANT

MUSIC CHARIOT,
Drawn by Eight Grey Horses, '

Of the largest size 'containing a"BND
OF MUSICIANS, who will enliven the
sccae by executing a variety of favorite
pieces f muic.

MR. JOHN SHAFFER, the daring
Lion Tamer, and his equally intrepid
LADY, will enter the cage with Lions,
Tigers, Leopards and Panthers. He will
drive a large African Lion harnessed to a
Car, and will by various graceful and da-

ring feats show his complete control over
animate usually deemed of the most savage
trtepofiitien. ;

WrH --be Exhibited at NaslMle, Mo-
nday, August 7; Rocky Ahitnt, Tuesday,
8; Tajboro Wednesday., 9, from 1 to 4
o'clock P. M,

Admission 50 vents; Children under
tten jears of age, and servants, half price.

RAYkOtfD .& WARING would an

nounce to the citizens f the South that

JOHN SHAFFER $ LADY.
He has "been styled by critics the 'Lion

nuic jjtun ever caugm; inis animal is si
present in his possession, and has rereat- -

, tl I xt .PritrnM Ii I it a irhnn AffAvtieinfy f ma

otticr 'Jaeasls 5n thc performing cage. His
feats liave Ircen beheld by millions; heac- -

I tually Drives a Wild Lion, harnessed to

a car, thus showing the supreme majesty
of man above the brute.

The Wild Tenants of the Forest, from
the hue and docile Elephant, thc majes- -

j T8er .f Bengal jungles, the beautiful
' opard, tne play lul but lerocious lie.r,

enl,c Gazelle, the useful and patient
Camc,lhc riously stiiped Zebra, the

m neir species, 9rc a iso comprised in uu
vamame collection; description is power

ss and ?pace too limited to admit it. hut- -

ficc !t lnS that proprietors are of thc
oldest standing and highest celebrity, and
1vave vot?d yn of toH and expense to

the present collection, which is pronoun- -

tei1 n Europe and America, perfectly un- -

Paralleled.
moral i l1seful PrP0SCS wmch

an exhibition like this can serve, are per
ceived by all, and acknowledged by all

moralists; the exhibition serves to enter-tai- n

' and fustruct all, in tfib wondrous
works of the Supreme Being,'and is parti-
cularly impressive on the minds of youth.

(tj,Parcuar reference is given to the
Mammoth Bills, Posters and Lithographs
in the principal Hotels.

(QThe whole Menagerie, on entering
each town preceded by the Car, contain-
ing the New' York Brass Band, will
form a Grand Procession of twenty carria- -.

ges, containing " the variou-j'animal- s, and,

drawn by seventy-fiv- e Worses.
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tiff's recovery.

' V

A. D. 14S.
JWO. NVR FLE E T. VlerTc.

A&thma inired by Juyncys Expectorant.
Lambertvillc, N. d. Aprils?, IS 14.

nr imno n.v c: . t?

of nnd. vrtrr RvnprJn,", jsffi,nA o

cure rn me of a most distressing cornpiJaint.

. , FOlt PRESIDENT,. v, '; y
ILEWIS CASS. oOlichigan

? FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

O. CDTLSa; of Kcntncky.
foil XLF.CTOR, SECOND DISTRICT,

CIGGS; of ITIartin connty,
' Election on Thursday, 1st Nov- -

7. roil COVEftNOIt, - J;-;:

DAVID S RE ID. o'' ecwonAi.

TAUBOHOUOils
SATURDAY, JULY 52, I84S.

g3Thc citizens &ft thc Ctmnlij

are requested to meetin Tarhoro-
en. Tuesday Ahc lei of Jlugiial
ixewL io make arrangements fo)
itie reception of our Volunteers
from Wc&ico. . :

The Volunteers are 'earttj x
peeled, and Edgecombe County is

prepared to a man to giv a hear
ty welcome to lier brave sons All
thcH is neeessary. is Iq, select tin
time and place:

, : Our Volunteers.
A letter has been received in this place

from' tmQ of our Volunteers, stating ;that

ihe two .Edgecombe --companies were to
'leave. the "Bracos on .the 5th inst. and ex-.pect- ed

i to arrive at X)1U Point Comfort'Ori
the'5th. We ako find the following Ja
the Wilmington IJouTira!:

The North Carolina Regiment. Wc
learn from the "New Orleans --Picayuiie,,;
cT the 4th inst., that the transport 'Sc'hoon-;- r

Maj. Barbour, brought over from rth6
Brazos three companies of the NorthCaro4
lina Regiment, (companies C, D and F.V
AvitK'theTf6lloVirrg officers:.'' Col. Paino,

;apts.TA rea and Constable, TsriLieuL'T):
S. Johnson, nd 2dLFetrts. Wiley, M itch-All- !,

Jones,iJ3bck welter ond NicholI.
"Tfce transport schooner Maj. Bache has

brought over companies J and iK of this
regiment, -- under .the command of Capt.
Kirkpatrick.

The Schooner Capt.Page brought over
compay H,-an- d a Jetachment of thcamc
regiment.

All the above left the Brazos on the
28th, and arrived in the river on Sunday,
.the 2nd inst.

QUA very espectsihie nvhig of this
county, and who is very desirous of sup-

porting the Whig nominations, has addres
sed a' letter to the Hon. Millard Filmorc,
requesting his sentiments onxthe "Wilmot
Proviso."

We commend flie laudable spirit of our
whig, who is seeking Information on thi.
all-importa- nt subject. But we predict he
will 'get no satisfactory answer from the
nominees of a party who give out no prin
ciples themselves and ask none of its can
didates, on a subject so vitally interesting
to the UnjQn.

:" yRdre Attraction.
We would call the attention of the rea

der to the .advertisement'respectinc the
V Great Zoological j Exhibition which
is to be here in a few clays. it as spoken
of in. theliighest terms by spectators who,

haye witnessed it in other places; and can
hardly fail to amply remunerate those who;
may devote a little time- - aad expense to
Us inspection. c. : ; v , ; ;

Interesting Foreign Neivs. d

The reader will find on our first pa go
some details of ' the terrific scenes which
have recently occurred in Paris. Haprii .
Jy, however, the friends of liberty need
notyet "despair of thevrepublicV which
has stood unscathedthis terrific shock- .-
The folloWing aren'some additional parti
cuiars:- -

. On Tuesday allM$ re&saxizo had
disappearedtogether
or diiorder. Over five thousand prisoner 9

In December 3ast. 5 waseized with irrmt'lic Lion of explored At Ic, the fierce

do nau gratis irom tne Agent lor uran- - Wm. F. Da ncy as a candidate for h's.

Pills. CNo disease can be received tion to thc House or Commons efth Gen-urile- ss

our Blood is in the requisite state df,cral ofAssembly this State, t the cn-impurit- y;

it is so in all cases, the pri"- - suing election,
ciple is universal; for even the water must

(

.

be adapted to thc nature of thc fish, or- -

. . !yj VVc are authorised to announce
there will be no propagaUon of the species. WlLL1AM T.1CPBx, as a candidate to
The wil must be theadapted to seed, or represel)t (his Counl ,ln 4tenejlfHoBie
there will be no increase. of Commong of lhis Stat0.

'severity by a paroxysm of Asthma; a dis- -

ease with which I had been afflicted for
mar.v years past. It was attended witti a

thrort.ness and soreness of the Ws and
ceoaqcs togctlcr with a laborious cough, ave robV,nS yc"a the stealthy Pan-a'n- d

complete prostration ef strength, ant! thcT, the savage Wolf, the cunning Fox,

worn out with suffecatior., when a bottle
c,ovvn trough the lesser grades, are here

of your Expectorant was sent to my house. beheId Pr safety, true to their

At TiMt I thought it was nothing but ! natl,reat times but Pfectly subject to

but it he contTl of man, the lord of creation,quackery, eeiog was m highly rc- -

&uk f Ine Air and Reptiles, the
--commended by Dr. Going, witli whom 1

was well acquainted, I was induced to try most tiful, rare, varied and dangerous

Kepncves under the gallows arc gener-
ally hailed wi th satisfaction, and the saiife
may be said of

Brandreth's Pills.
which beyond all doubt has reprieved ma- -'

ny from almost equally sure deaths by
lungGom,pIaints. Mr. Fowle, the general
ae-en-L who deals in the article larirelv.
sent us the following ntfte, whirfi he has(l0jr1Ce Sheriff of tkcounUV at the en-- !

it, and in a few days it completely cured
mc. nor have I ever iad aiiv return of lhe
disease since. 1 have now formed so high
an fXBimon of vyur medicine, that if 1 larl
but a few bottles of it, ar.xl could obtain'
no more, I would not part with them for
ten dollars each.

Yours, most respoclfally,
ioHN-Sfcc-BB- :

PastoT of the Bantist church at Lam--!
bertville, N. J. t

No excuse for a &a2d head.
From the SomefViile, N,:J. VVing.

Sometime since I called upon Mr. P.
Mason, of Somerville, for Dr. Say no's cel--ebrat-

ed

Hair Tonic, to .restore my hair,
which was then falling out daily. ' I pro-
cured xsne bottle, anrl applied its contents
according to the directions. When the
bottle was exhausted, I discovered to my
great surprise and satisfaction, that the
young hair was starting handsomely; I
therefore purchased another, and so on till

had , used three bottles, and now, as a
compensation, my hair is as thick as ever.

And what is more surprising, my bald-
ness was not occasioned by sickness, in
which case there is a greater hope of res- -
toratioh- - ljut was hereditary. 1

as,, Kodgers, Methodist Minister,
. Mount Horeb4, Somerset Co. N. J;

t Prepared only by Drl Li. Jayne, VhlU

just received in the way of his business.
Chronotype.

Be exceedingly afraid of Counterfeit
Pills. The Agent is the only person
from whom Brandrcth's Pills should be
purchased. 1

For sale by 'GEO. HOWARD.

Irasburgh, Vermont, May 5, 1847.
Mr. S. y. Fowle Dear Sir: I am near-

ly out of the Balsam of Wild Cherry.
VTou may forward, if j'ou pleise, two or
inree cozens more, inc meaicine gives
better satisfaction here in pnlm-onar- y com-

plaints than any other that I tiave kept.
I have tried (t with perfect satisfaction
upon myself having been troubled with
a severe cough for more than a ear, and
having profuse night awheats for the last
month. I had tried various popular reme
dies. without material beweiit--- at length I
tried .' ",

Dr. Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, ,

snd before I had finished the first bottle . J

found great 1 relief. Two W bottles
m

have
wrought a cure. Yours, respectfully,, - i

i tHUBBARD HASTIfJGS.vi
Kone genuinev unlessyaigned I: Butt?

m the wrapper. 7 5
! : '

For sale by Dr. A. H: Macnair, Agen
for Tarboro', and by dealers in medicine.
generally.

'

rjpHE Firm .of pec Ber t
Piloro'. .Pitt Com,ly, a v(a

dissolved on the 10th inst by maiu-sen- t.

r Those indebted to the., sakl Firm
ivill please come forward Bd makea set-

tlement, and creditors are requested ta
present thcir claims for adjustment

LEWIS M&LQU$R.
30th May, 1848.

adelphia, and sold on agency by
r , i GEO. JIOWAIiQ.

Tarboro', Noy. 9. iif!


